BE A CHAMPION FOR CHANGE
Issues across our community can feel overwhelming,
but family by family, United Way and its partners are
making change happen. Give directly to United Way
and your dollars are invested in community-informed
strategies and solutions. Be part of these solutions as
#champions4change and give today.
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OR

OR

5 HOURS OF HOUSING

50 MEALS FOR
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budget counseling,
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their community, so they
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are able to live in their

time management, teamwork,
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own homes for as long

problem solving, goal setting,

homelessness.

as possible.

CASE MANAGEMENT

OLDER ADULTS

for a parent seeking work and

resume and cover letter
creation and interviewing as
well as direct networking
with HR representatives.

When you give to United Way of Dane County, a local family overcomes obstacles on the
path toward prosperity and our entire community benefits. Let’s do this together.

CALL UNITED WAY AT 2-1-1 TO GET HELP
2059 Atwood Avenue | Madison, WI 53704 | 608-246-4350 | unitedwaydanecounty.org
Materials generously created and donated by Hiebing. ©2019 United Way of Dane County.
See more stories at unitedwaydanecounty.org
Follow United Way of Dane County on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter (@unitedwaydaneco).

“If it wasn’t for United Way of Dane County,
I would not know what my son’s future would be.”
Peggy’s son, Zachai, was falling behind to the extent where he
might have begun elementary school years behind his peers.
But thanks to United Way’s focus on early education, early
literacy and school readiness, Zachai was able to take part in the
United Way supported ParentChild+ program at RISE. Zachai

With over 100 partner agencies, multiple voices from the

has made great progress toward something he now loves:

business community, local families, donors, volunteers and

reading and telling stories.

community leaders, United Way of Dane County works
behind the scenes to change systems and lives. Through
this coordinated network, real families work to overcome

81%

of children completing the ParentChild+ Home Program
are ready for kindergarten†

crises to create stability and change.

“This apartment is the first space that’s really

“Thanks to Centro Hispano, I found a place in

felt like home. START has really given me hope.”

Madison where people appreciate and respect

Kaytie grew up in foster care and was emancipated from her

my culture and ancestral roots.”

parents as a teen. Just seven years later, Kaytie had two young

Matilde and her daughters felt disconnected in Madison.

children and was homeless. After discovering a United Way flyer,

CENTRO HISPANO of Dane County, a United Way partner,

Kaytie dialed 2-1-1 for help and was paired with a number of

gave Matilde and her daughters a community of support and

United Way partner organizations, including START of Stoughton,

growth. There, Matilde’s daughters were introduced to two

a local nonprofit assisting families to find affordable housing.

United Way programs, By Youth For Youth and HIRE. Now,

Since finding a home, Kaytie has been providing her children

both of Matilde’s daughters are on a path toward building

the stability they need to grow up happy and healthy.

a life and community of their own.

1 in 8

children under 5 are experiencing
poverty in Dane County*

600+

families are currently experiencing
housing insecurity†§

* 2013-2017 US Census American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates, S1701
† United Way of Dane County 2018 Internal Management Report
§
H ousing insecurity is defined as individuals in temporary and uncertain living situations

